
 GLENTROOL & BARGRENNAN COMMUNITY TRUST

Minutes of a Board Meeting
held in

Glentrool Community Centre at 7p.m. on Wednesday, 29th July 2015

Present:  Meta Maltman (Chm); Pat Wardell (Vice Chm); Morag McIlwraith; Barry Donnan; Sue Clark; John 
Plumridge; Iona Dunbar; Judith Swithenbank (Admin)

Apologies:  Norman McGuire (Treas); Josie Taylor; Cllr Alistair Geddes (D & G Council)

Minutes of Previous Meetings:  The minutes for 27th May were approved by Pat Wardell and seconded by 
Meta Maltman.  The minutes for 24th June were approved by Meta Maltman and seconded by Sue Clark.

Matters Arising not covered by the agenda:  The meeting with Rocket Science, the consultants for Village 
SOS, would take place the next day as planned.
The Board recorded their thanks to Barry Donnan and Neil Skelton, who had worked hard to demolish the 
brick planters. It was agreed to contact the Council to see if they would be able to remove the debris.  If not, 
hiring a skip might be the way ahead.

Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer Norman McGuire was not present, so there was no report other than to say 
that nothing much had changed from the previous month.
Meta had spoken to the bank again about closing the restricted funds account and this was now going ahead.
Meta had passed the paperwork to Norman for the renewal of the Trust’s Performing Rights licence. 
The annual Report & Financial Statement from Montpelier was approved for presenting at the AGM, now 
arranged for the 26th August to give a full three weeks’ notice to members.

Business Plan and Funding:  Jack Kane had now received the copies of the Building Warrant plans requested 
from Smiths Gore and would send them out to contractors for quotations.
Meta understood that the Village SOS scheme had been allotted Lottery funds. She hoped to find out at the  
meeting next day whether this meant that Village SOS candidates could bid for that pot of money.
Sue had asked the Holywood Trust about the possibility of applying for funds to cover the cost of materials 
and travel expenses for workshops for young artists. This did not meet Holywood Trust criteria; however, they 
were interested in the Trust’s use of the Community Centre building by youth groups (such as Brownies etc.) 
and thought this might be developed to include overnight stays as part of a project to give children from towns 
an experience of rural life. One of the Holywood Trust officers had shown interest in visiting the facilities at  
Glentrool and a meeting has been arranged for 27th August at 2pm.
The Heritage Lottery was willing to consider funding for activities that might get people involved in exploring 
local heritage; for example the Robert the Bruce connections and the Martyrs tomb.  Barry suggested the 
possibility of geo-caching and a mini trail for Robert the Bruce.

Events & Activities including Day of the Region:  The next Brew and Blether would be the 26th August and 
the activity would be a quiz.
The next Biosphere talk, about Red Squirrels, would be on 12th August.



Alistair Geddes’s surgery would be on the 26th August at 6pm.
Meta would contact historian Jack Hunter to arrange a date for giving his talk about Robert the Bruce (1306 
and All That) suggesting either Sunday the 6th or 13th of September at 2.30.  Tickets would be £5, including 
refreshments.
ARC are going to be borrowing the model of the village and it is hoped it will be back for Day of the Region 
as it seems to be of interest to visitors. Discussion was ongoing as to the possibility of relocating it somewhere 
else in the building.
The programme for Day of the Region was coming along nicely.  There would be a meeting on Monday 3rd at 
10.30 to finalise details before forwarding them to LEADER.  It was agreed that a map of the area on the back 
of the programme would be good.  It would have to be established if that was up to LEADER or the Trust. 
The event would start on the Friday evening, with a focus on the Community.
A pre-planning form and permission from the Council are required for the siting of the bench. Sue would 
provide photos of possible bench styles.
Prices would be obtained for a celebration cake for the Friday night.
Iona would contact the Fisheries Trust to see if they would be interested in being involved.

Footpath to Bargrennan:  Michael Swithenbank and Archie MacNeillie had walked the proposed route and 
Archie had sent a “snapshot” for the meeting which included a map and brief notes of works to be carried out 
along the way. Michael would check with Archie if it was permissible to put a copy in the school and possibly 
also on the Trust’s Facebook page. 

Community Orchard:  There had been a good response to the idea of a Community Orchard. Sue would 
leave the “forms” in the school until Sunday 2nd August for people to add their views as to its name and offers 
to volunteer. As yet no one had come forward to volunteer for a steering group to carry the project further.

Any Other Business:  Cree Valley Community Council would soon receive Community Benefit money from 
the Kilgallioch Windfarm project.  Components for the turbines would pass along the A714 at Bargrennan and 
would have a direct  impact on the Glentrool area.  Morag  (who is the Secretary of the Community Council) 
would let the Trust know when that money had been allocated so that the Trust could then apply for a share of 
it.
Barry was willing to become a Community Councillor when the next elections were held  (in October 2015). 
As the Glentrool & Bargrennan Ward was entitled to three representatives, another volunteer would be sought 
via the Facebook page.
Iona commented that although the Gallery had not produced a lot of sales, the feedback from visitors had been 
very positive. Although the building still looked like a school from the outside many were impressed by the 
studio and gallery and the products made by the “vibrant community”. Iona also reported that the village 
library was being used regularly.

Iona would look into dates for the Christmas Dinner.

Date of Next Meeting:  The next Board meeting would follow the AGM on Wednesday, 26th August.


